Apparent mineralocorticoid excess manifested in an elderly patient with hypothyroidism.
The syndrome of apparent mineralocorticoid excess (AME) is characterized by persistent hypertension and hypokalemia, which is caused by impaired inactivation of cortisol (F) to cortisone (E). The thyroid hormone has been known to influence the F to E conversion leading to efficacious inactivation of F into E. However, there have been no reports regarding the clinical manifestation of secondary AME due to hypothyroidism. Here we report an elderly patient who manifested AME, showing persistent hypertension with hypokalemia induced by primary hypothyroidism. Maintenance of euthyroid conditions ameliorated the concurrent AME and restored adrenal secretion of aldosterone after the recovery of the F to E shuttle. This case report would broaden our clinical recognition regarding acquired AME in relation to thyroid dysfunction.